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ABSTRACT
Title Symptom assessment of the social and spiritual dimensions in hospice care patients.
An exploratory mixed-method study.
Background Hospice care aims to optimise quality of life (QOL) by diminishing physical,
psychological, socials and spiritual suffering. However, the social and spiritual dimensions
are minimally assessed or reported by the multiprofessional team (MT). Therefore, the four
dimensional Utrecht Symptom Diary (USD4D) was developed.
Aim To gain insight into the demand, practicality and acceptability of symptom assessment
in the social and spiritual dimensions by MTs, using the USD4D for adult patients admitted to
Dutch hospice care.
Method This feasibility study with an exploratory mixed-method design was conducted from
January to June 2017. Quantitative data were collected from USD4Ds completed by hospice
patients, and 30 patient records. Demand was frequency of completed USD4D items and
practicality were reports of the social and spiritual dimensions by the MT. Assessment of the
social and spiritual dimensions was further explored using focus-group interviews with MTs.
Both phases had equal priority and were integrated during data-analysis.
Results The USD4D is completed on average 2.8 times by patients, or once a fortnight. It is
a foundation for conversations and in-depth explorations of the spiritual dimension, although
some social items of the USD4D could be improved. Integration in daily care depends on
competence, interdisciplinary collaboration, and is influenced by gate-keeping.
Conclusion Symptom assessment of the social and spiritual dimension by means of the
USD4D has been found to be feasible in terms of demand, practicality, and acceptability.
Influencing factors have been identified: professional competence, gate keeping, and
interdisciplinary collaboration.
Recommendation Amelioration of assessment of the social dimension is suggested.
Competence and interdisciplinary collaboration should be developed to optimise symptom
assessment of the social and spiritual dimension.
Keywords hospice care, palliative care, symptom assessment, spirituality, social
environment
SAMENVATTING
Titel Symptoomassessment van de sociale en spirituele dimensies in hospice carepatiënten. Een verkennende mixed-method studie.
Achtergrond Hospice care heeft als doel het optimaliseren van kwaliteit van leven door het
verminderen van lichamelijk, psychisch, sociaal en spiritueel lijden. Echter, de sociale en
spirituele dimensies worden minimaal geadresseerd en gerapporteerd door het
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multidisciplinaire team (MT). Het vierdimensionele Utrecht Symptoom Dagboek (USD4D) is
daarom ontwikkeld.
Doel Inzicht krijgen in de vraag, bruikbaarheid en aanvaardbaarheid van
symptoomassessment van de sociale en spirituele dimensies door het multidisciplinaire
team, met behulp van het USD4D bij volwassen Nederlandse hospicepatiënten.
Methode Deze feasibility studie met een verkennend mixed-method design is van januari tot
juni 2017 uitgevoerd. Kwantitatieve data zijn verzameld van ingevulde USD4D’s en 30
patiëntendossiers. Vraag is onderzocht met de frequentie van ingevulde USD4D’s en
bruikbaarheid aan de hand van rapportages van het MT. Assessment van de sociale
spirituele dimensie is verder verkend met behulp van focusgroep interviews met MT’s. Beide
fasen hadden gelijke prioriteit en werden tijdens data-analyse geïntegreerd.
Resultaten Patiënten vullen het USD4D 2.8 keer in, oftewel eens per twee weken. Het is
een aanleiding voor gesprekken en om dieper in te gaan op de spirituele dimensie. De
sociale items van het USD4D kunnen verbeterd worden. Integratie in het zorgproces is
afhankelijk van professionele competenties, de mate van interdisciplinair werken van het MT
en gate-keeping.
Conclusie Symptoomassessment van de sociale en spirituele dimensie met behulp van de
USD4D is haalbaar. Beïnvloedende factoren op het gebruik zijn: professionele competenties,
gate-keeping en interdisciplinaire samenwerking.
Aanbevelingen Doorontwikkeling van sociale vragen van het USD4D, concretisering van
benodigde competenties en ontwikkeling van interdisciplinaire samenwerking zijn nodig om
de implementatie en acceptatie van het USD4D in de dagelijks hospicezorg te optimaliseren.
Keywords hospice care, palliatieve zorg, symptoomassessment, spiritueel, sociaal
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INTRODUCTION
Palliative care is defined by the World Health Organization as: ‘An approach that improves
the quality of life of patients (adults and children) and their families who are facing problems
associated with life-threatening illness. It prevents and relieves suffering through the early
identification, correct assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, whether
physical, psychosocial or spiritual’3. Priority of palliative care is quality of life (QoL) and
quality of dying, which entails palliative care having a multidimensional character. This
demands knowledge and involvement of a multi-professional team (MT). The MT includes a
core team of physicians, nurses, chaplains, and other supporting disciplines. Interdisciplinary
collaboration, continuity, and expertise are essential4,5.
When admitted to hospice care, patients suffer from an average of six to seven symptoms
concurrently. Four to five of these are clinically relevant, having an intensity score above the
cut-off of 3 on a 0-10 point numerical scale6. Symptom management is based on palliative
reasoning, including assessment, intervention, monitoring, and evaluation of symptoms5,7.
Self-assessment is considered to be the ‘gold standard’8.
Symptom management includes all four dimensions of human existence, meeting
psychical, psychological, spiritual, and social needs9-11. However, the social and spiritual
dimensions are minimally assessed or reported in patients’ records12.
Social problems include loss of self-management, dependency, inability to work, being a
burden to others, distress of caregivers, and organising home care13-16. If not addressed,
these problems can increase psychological distress and reduce QoL15-17.
Spirituality evolves in time and can be triggered by, e.g. pending death18,19. Unmet
spiritual needs can affect spiritual well-being and cause spiritual distress, such as
hopelessness, a desire for hastened death, and depression20,21. Creating an environment in
which spiritual needs can be expressed serves to prevent the development of spiritual
distress22.
Tools support the MT to methodically assess social and spiritual problems.12 The
Edmonton Symptom Assessment System (ESAS), a validated clinical tool, is used
worldwide23-26 to accurately assess physical and psychological symptoms in palliative-care
patients. The ESAS has been translated in Dutch and adapted to the Dutch population,
resulting in the Utrecht Symptom Diary (USD)8. To optimise QoL, palliative care should focus
on all four dimensions. Therefore, the four-dimensional Utrecht Symptom Diary (USD4D)
was developed. Using the Ars Moriendi (the art of dying)27,28 model, social and spiritual items
were added to the USD4D by a team of chaplains and experts in hospice care. Themes that
have derived from this model are 1) oneself–the other, 2) doing–undergoing, 3) holding on–
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letting go, 4) forgiving–forgetting, and 5) knowing–believing29. The USD4D was digitalised
and developed as a computer application, and is used in Dutch hospices.
Feasibility, of the assessment of, the social and spiritual dimensions had not yet been
determined in terms of the demand, practicality and acceptability30. Demand describes
estimated use; practicality explores the extent to which the USD4D is used; and acceptability
focuses on how individuals react to the USD4D30-32.
The aim of this feasibility study is to gain insight into the demand, practicality and
acceptability of symptom assessment in the social and spiritual dimensions by MTs, using
the USD4D for adult patients admitted to Dutch hospice care.

METHOD
Design
This study, with an exploratory mixed-method design, was conducted from January to
June 2017. The quantitative phase consisted of two steps to determine: A) demand, using
prospectively collected data from USD4Ds completed during hospice admission; and B)
practicality, using data derived from patient records33. To determine acceptability33, in the
qualitative phase, focus-group interviews were conducted with MTs from four hospices. This
method triangulation provided a broad perspective on the assessment of the social and
spiritual dimensions and compensated for data missing from patient records34. Both phases
had equal priority and were integrated during data analysis.
Setting and population
The study was conducted in professional hospices, members of the Dutch Association of
Hospice Care. Patients are eligible to be admitted to hospice care when their life expectancy
is less than three months. The USD4D is implemented in 17 hospices.
Quantitative phase
In phase 1A, a convenience sample of hospice patients who had been admitted to Dutch
hospices and who died in 2016 was used. Patients had to complete at least one USD4D
during admission.
For phase 1B, data was collected from patient records of a convenience sample of 10
hospices. Inclusion criteria were: patients ≥18 years; admitted to a Dutch hospice for a
minimum of 2 weeks and a maximum of 3 months; completed USD4Ds; and deceased in
January, June/July or December 2016. This dispersion reduced risk of selection bias, and
provided insight into the assessment of the social and spiritual dimensions over the course of
one year.
Qualitative phase
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A purposive sample of four hospices in which to perform focus-group interviews with MTs
was selected based on the frequency of reporting the social and spiritual dimensions. A
ranking of hospices was made, and four hospices with high, middle or low outcomes of
demand and practicality were invited to participate (Fig.1). This range provided a broad
perspective on acceptability and factors influencing assessment of the social and spiritual
dimensions. Recommended size for focus groups is six to ten participants35-36. For each
focus group, three-four nurses, a physician and a chaplain working in the same hospice were
invited. Focus-group interviews were performed until data saturation was reached.
Sample size calculation
Recommendations for sample size of a feasibility study range from ten participants per
patient group to 50% of the main trial sample37. In current study, based on the number of
patients admitted to participating hospices, sample size for phase 1A was estimated at 150
patients.
Phase 1B comprised 10 out of 17 professional hospices using the USD4D. Three patient
records per hospice were selected randomly. This sample size of 30 patient records was
based on recommendations for feasibility studies37.

Data collection
The main outcomes of this feasibility study were demand, practicality and acceptability of
symptom assessment of the social and spiritual dimensions.
Quantitative phase
Demand was defined as frequencies of completed social and spiritual items of the USD4D
by hospice patients. The USD4D is a Dutch adapted translation of the ESAS23-26 with an
extension of social and spiritual items. The USD core consists of 11 physical and
psychological symptoms, and one measure of well-being. Patients can add symptoms and
prioritise which symptom requires attention. In daily practice, patients are asked to complete
the USD twice a week, or more often if required8. The 4D extension comprises six social and
spiritual symptoms: value of life, having enough time for myself, carrying what befalls me,
letting go of loved ones, balance of life, and being at peace with the ending of life. Because
the social and spiritual dimensions fluctuate less, patients are asked to complete the USD4D
once a fortnight. The intensity of all symptoms is measured on an 11-point numerical scale.
Patients complete the USD4D themselves, with assistance of a professional or loved one if
required. All USD4Ds are collected and entered in the USD4D database. The USD4D data
was extracted from the database along with patient characteristics, such as gender, age, and
primary diagnosis.
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Practicality was defined as the extent to which the USD4D is used to support symptom
management of the social and spiritual dimensions by the MT. To determine practicality, data
including frequency of reports written by the MT and in the multi-professional team meetings
(MTMs), were extracted from patient records.
To ensure adequate quality of data, a purpose-developed data extraction tool was used to
collect data (Appendix A). Frequencies of reports were categorised using the 4D extension
items. Symptom assessment is based on steps of palliative reasoning; therefore, frequencies
of assessment, intervention, monitoring, and evaluation were tallied5,7. Furthermore, reports
of the USD4D and, where applicable, the reasons patients could not complete the USD4D,
were collected.
Qualitative phase
Acceptability was defined as the MT’s reflection on the use of the USD4D and was
assessed by semi-structured focus-group interviews. In order to initiate discussions, results
from the quantitative phase, including a comparison between the overall mean frequencies
and the mean frequency for the individual hospice of completed USD4Ds, were presented to
participants. An experienced moderator (EdG) guided the interviews, using a semi-structured
topic list (Appendix B). The moderator summarised discussions and checked accuracy of
summaries for member check. A novice observer (MdL) took notes and observed
interactions between participants35,36. All interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Participants’ characteristics were gathered using a questionnaire (Appendix C).
Data analysis
Quantitative phase
Quantitative data were analysed using descriptive statistics. Frequencies and means were
used to analyse: demand; practicality; and characteristics of patients, hospices and MTs,
using SPSS Statistics version 23 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Qualitative phase
Analysis of the focus-group interviews was based on conventional content analysis32.
Data were explored through open coding. Using axial coding, codes were defined into
categories, themes were identified through selective coding. Transcriptions and analysis
were checked by a second researcher (SH). Furthermore, critical reflection on personal
preconceptions and peer review increased trustworthiness. Constant comparison was used
to assess the ‘fit’ of incoming data with existing categories35,36. An audit trail was logged to
provide insight into decisions made. Qualitative data were analysed using NVivo version 11
(QSR international, Victoria, Australia).
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Quantitative and qualitative data were integrated during analysis. Results were presented
by theme.
Procedures
When admitted to hospice care, patients were invited by hospice staff to participate using
their USD4D data for research purposes. Completed USD4Ds were entered in the USD4D
database. Data were anonymously exported to a separate dataset for study purposes.
In phase 1B, hospice staffs were invited by email to participate. Participating hospice
staffs were able to raise queries by phone and were asked to select three patient records.
Data from all records were collected on site by the researcher.
Finally, in phase 2, managers of four hospices were asked to invite members of the MT by
email to focus-group interviews. An information letter was included and participants were
able to ask questions of the researcher. All focus-group interviews lasted 60-90 minutes and
were organised on location to optimise participation.
Ethical issues
This study was conducted according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki
(October 2013)38 and in accordance with the Medical Research Involving Human Subjects
Act (WMO)39 and the Dutch Personal Data Protection Act (Wbp)40.
Informed consent to use their data for research purposes was given by patients at
admission. Verbal consent was given by participants of the focus-group interviews.
Completed USD4Ds were entered in the USD4D database and anonymously exported to
a dataset. In phase 1B, patient records were anonymised on site by hospice staff. Participant
characteristics and transcripts of all focus-group interviews were anonymised.
This study was approved by the local Medical Research Ethics Committee (METC) of the
University Medical Center Utrecht, protocol number 17-016/C.

RESULTS
Completed USD4Ds from 157 hospice patients were extracted from the USD4D database.
Seventy-two (45.9%) of these patients were men. Their mean age was 73, and they were
admitted for 35.5 days on average (Table 1). Additionally, 30 patient records were assessed
in 10 hospices (Table 2). Eighteen of these patients were men (60%), mean age was 77, and
they were admitted for 34.8 days on average (Table 3).
Subsequently, four focus-group interviews were organised with 13 participants (range twofive participants/focus group). In total, seven nurses, three physicians, and three chaplains
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participated (Table 4). In two focus groups the entire core MT was present. In other focus
groups, a nurse, physician or chaplain was absent due to work-related activities.

Demand
In total, 157 individual patients completed 732 USD4Ds. Social and spiritual items were
completed on average 2.8 times per patient, once a fortnight. Information was missing from
13(8.2%) of the patient records. No differences were found in patients’ characteristics of
patients with or without missing information.
Some hospices altered the frequency of completion of the USD4D; their patients
completed the USD4D less frequently than recommended. Main reason was that nurses
found it was too great a burden for the patient. In contrast, other hospices decreased time
between measurements to once a week. Alterations in frequency were decided by
professionals (Table 5).

Practicality and acceptability
In phase 1B, on average, patients completed social and spiritual items 2.2 times, 0.9
times a fortnight. The USD4D was reported three times per patient; 2.6 times (86.7%) by
nurses. On average, one out of three patients found completing the USD4D was too
daunting.
Few participants experienced the USD4D as yet another tool they had to use, and they
described themselves as ‘tool tired’ (Table 5). Main reason for use was that it is mandatory
for the MTM.

Social dimension
On average, social aspects were reported by nurses 12.5 times per patient per admission.
Other professionals reported social items 0.6-1.1 times (Fig.2). Categorised by steps of
palliative reasoning, social problems were on average assessed 5.7 times per patient,
monitored 6.1 times, and, in contrast, evaluated 0.8 times (Fig.3).
Participants stated they gave much attention to the social dimension, and had many
conversations with patients and their loved ones. Practical interventions, e.g. visiting
schedules, were communicated verbally. Factors influencing reporting were 1) reporting
things twice, 2) forgetting to report, and 3) weighting if information was necessary for other
professionals. Some participants stated that conversations with loved ones did not concern
their patient and should not be reported in patients’ records (Table 5). In contrast, other
participants thought reporting was important for other professionals and accountability.
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Participants mentioned that the social dimension was insufficiently covered by the USD4D
and requested more specific social items.

Spiritual dimension
Spiritual items were mentioned by nurses 11.5 times on average per patient per
admission. Other professionals reported spiritual items 1.2 to 2.4 times (Fig.2). Categorised
by palliative reasoning, spiritual problems were on average assessed 8.2 times, monitored
5.7 times and evaluated 1.1 times (Fig.3). Participants recognised that evaluation requires
more attention and stated that physical items were better evaluated.
Participants thought that the digital USD4D was an improvement on the paper version. It
was easier to complete, and an overview of completed USD4Ds provided insight into
progression of symptoms. Some nurses stated that most patients could not complete the
USD4D themselves, while others stated that only very ill patients or patients who were
cognitively impaired could not. This was mostly determined by nurses (Table 5). If a patient
was not able to, nurses completed the USD4D. Nurses sat down next to the patient, which
enabled the patient to view the USD4D. Moreover, nurses supported the patient in
completing the USD4D items, by explaining items and probing.
Participants mentioned that the USD4D supported palliative reasoning: it was described
as a practical tool which supports symptom assessment. However, a few participants thought
it was better to follow one’s intuition than to use a fixed method.
The USD4D was experienced as a starting point for conversations about spiritual issues.
Rich conversations emerged and deeper layers of the spiritual dimension were addressed
(Table 5). The 4D extension helped give words to spiritual themes. However, participants
also stated that the spiritual questions were difficult to ask. Participants experienced some
questions as too daunting and stated that patients found the questions difficult to answer
(Table 5). In addition, some patients and professionals found it hard to talk about spiritual
topics. Professionals mentioned it took competence to use the USD4D and initiate
conversations (Table 5). This included asking questions, pausing, and probing. Spiritual
items in the USD4D were experienced as being posed negatively. It required a positive
approach and skill to stimulate patients’ empowerment. If necessary, help was requested
from experienced colleagues or chaplains.
Professionals did not always report spiritual items. When reported, delicate issues were
often described in global terms to protect patients’ privacy. Some participants questioned
whether other professionals needed to know everything. Others thought this was important
so they could address spiritual issues and tend to patients’ needs.
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Some participants requested their patients’ consent for reporting. For physical and
psychological items, consent was not requested. The social and spiritual dimensions are
vulnerable topics that were addressed differently. Decisions concerning reporting were often
made by professionals. However, some patients did not want issues reported.
Furthermore, all four dimensions were a recurring topic in the MTMs. The USD4D scores
were presented in the MTMs, which sometimes provided unexpected insights for other
professionals (Table 5). Most participants used MTMs, email or conversations to discuss
patients’ spiritual needs. Approximately half of the physicians and chaplains read nurses’
reports before meeting the patient. Hospices that collaborated interdisciplinary integrated the
USD4D and the assessment of the social and spiritual dimensions in daily practice. In
contrast, hospices where professionals worked individually, were less able to integrate the
USD4D within daily practice.
DISCUSSION
This feasibility study aimed to gain insight into the demand, practicality and acceptability
of, symptom assessment in the social and spiritual dimensions by MTs using the USD4D.
Demand was identified as the completion by patients of the USD4D as recommended, but
was influenced by gate-keeping. Nurses often decided frequency of USD4D assessment, as
well as which patients were able to complete the 4D extension. The USD4D is a practical tool
to assess social and spiritual symptoms. Competence is required to address social and
spiritual issues. The social dimension is insufficiently covered by the USD4D. Some patients
and professionals found the spiritual questions difficult. Participants found the USD4D
acceptable. The USD4D was a foundation for conversations, and supported an approach to
deeper layers of the spiritual dimension.
Patients completed the USD4D on average once a fortnight. This conforms to
recommendations for frequency of completing the USD4D. No differences were found
between characteristics of patients who completed the USD4D as recommended and
patients who did not. This is the first study to investigate the frequency of completing the 4D
extension. Further research should be performed to gain insight into the demand of other
populations.
Gate-keeping influenced the frequency of completion. Participants mentioned that some
patients could not complete the USD4D. This included patients who were too ill or who were
cognitively impaired, but was also affected by gate-keeping. Hospices with low frequencies of
completed USD4Ds and reports, displayed high levels of gate-keeping. In contrast, hospices
that used shared decision-making showed higher frequencies and valued the USD4D better.
Supporting our findings, Bausewein et al. (2011)41 and Daveson et al. (2012)42 identified
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similar barriers in using patient-reported outcome measuring tools in palliative care. These
include lack of training, gate-keeping, and lack of time.
The social and spiritual dimensions are given extensive attention in hospice care;
however, they are not always reported. Influencing factors identified were: 1) reporting things
twice, 2) forgetting, 3) confidentiality, and 4) not finding it necessary to report. Similarly, De
Graaf et al. (2017)12 found that details would be missed when reporting at the end of a shift,
confidentiality was a concern, and some staff found it unnecessary to report. This study was
performed in the similar setting, confirming our findings. Using an exploratory mixed-method
design, Cheevakasemsook et al. (2006)43 found limited competence, motivation, and
confidence were barriers for nursing documentation. Although competence was identified as
influencing factor in addressing the social and spiritual items, this reporting barrier was not
found in current study.
The USD4D is a foundation for conversations and helps give words to the spiritual
dimension. Earlier research by De Graaf et al. (2017)12 found that nurses experienced
‘finding the right words’ problematic. In the current study, participants stated that experience
and training could prevent this problem. Bausewein et al. (2011)41 found that the most
common factor that influenced the use of tools was provision of information and guidance.
Competence and intrinsic motivation are essential for integration of social and spiritual
assessment by means of the USD4D in daily care. Recognising its worth and taking time to
sit down with a patient increases optimal use of the tool.
The level of interdisciplinary collaboration influenced acceptability of the USD4D by the
MT. Hospices with a high level of interdisciplinary collaboration, integrated the USD4D and
assessment of the social and spiritual dimensions in daily practice. Hospice where
professionals worked individually, experienced more difficulty in integrating the USD4D in
daily practice. An interdisciplinary team has been described as: ‘an identified collective in
which members share common team goals and work interdependently in planning, problemsolving, decision-making, and implementing and evaluating team-related tasks’44.
Interdisciplinary collaboration can improve patient care and organisational effectiveness45.
Requesting expert advice from other professionals improves quality of care and increases
symptom assessment. Most hospices use the MTM as a means of interdisciplinary
collaboration. Some participants highlighted the importance of reporting in order to inform
other professionals, and for accountability. This result had also been found by De Graaf et al.
(2017)12, Cheevakasemsook et al. (2006)43, and Björvell et al. (2003)46. Interdisciplinary
collaboration within an MT benefits from reporting of care43,45,46.
The strengths of this study are the real-life setting and method triangulation by means of
the exploratory mixed-method design – it contributes insight into the hospice care provided.
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Focus-group interviews provided a broad perspective on the assessment of the social and
spiritual dimensions and compensated for missing information. The large number of patients,
and completed USD4Ds in the database, give power to quantitative findings. Use of a datacollection tool and an audit trail increased reliability and the possibility of reproducing
findings.
However, a limitation of this study is the possibility of selection bias. Patients included in
the USD4D database had given informed consent for use of their data in research. Nurses
may have influenced inclusion by means of gate-keeping. A convenience sample of three
patient records was drawn in each hospice by hospice staff. This increased risk of
purposively selecting certain records. However, both samples were similar in terms of patient
characteristics, and were a good representation of the population. Furthermore, the number
of records assessed fitted the required sample size for a feasibility study33,37. The participants
in focus groups may have been purposefully invited by hospice managers. However, the
interviews provided rich insights into the assessment of the social and spiritual dimensions
by the MT. Participants stated both positive and negative experiences, indicating that socially
desirable answers were minimally provided.

Conclusion
Symptom assessment of the social and spiritual dimensions by means of the USD4D has
been found to be feasible in terms of demand, practicality, and acceptability. Professional
competence, gate-keeping, and interdisciplinary collaboration have been identified as
influencing factors. An amelioration of the assessment of the social dimension is suggested
and should be further explored in collaboration with experts in the field. Competence of
professionals and interdisciplinary collaboration should be further developed to optimise
symptom assessment in the social and spiritual dimensions.
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TABLES AND FIGURES
Table 1 Patient characteristics USD4D database
N (%)
Gender

Men

72 (45.9%)

Age

Mean

73.46

SD

11.74

Cancer

134 (85.4%)

Primary diagnosis

Organ failure

Religion

9 (5.7%)

Unknown

14 (8.9%)

Yes

36 (22.9%)

No

60 (38.2%)

Unknown

61 (38.9%)

Table 2 Hospice characteristics
Hospice:
Beds (N)

1
10

2
8

3
8

4
10

5
7

6
8

7
5

8
7

9
7

10
6

Nurses RN
(N)
Nurses other
(N)
Volunteers
(N)
Chaplain

18

12

21

15

16

10

17

10

12

12

0

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

1

60

80

53

100

45

45

40

30

35

35

Yes

On call

On call

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Social
Worker
Psychologist

On call

On call

On call

Yes

No

No

Yes

On call

Yes

Yes

On call

On call

No

No

No

On call

On call

On call

On call

No
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Table 3 Patient characteristics patient records
N (%)
Gender

Men

18 (60.0%)

Age

Mean

77.00

SD

9.443

Married/living together

13 (43.3%)

Widowed

11 (36.7%)

Divorced

3 (10.0%)

Single

3 (10.0%)

Alone

16 (53.3%)

With at least 1 other adult

14 (46.7%)

Availability informal caregivers

Yes

27 (90.0%)

Religion

Yes

14 (46.7%)

No

13 (43.3%)

Missing

3 (10.0%)

Marital status

Living situation

Primary diagnosis

Karnofsky

Survival time¹

Cancer

28 (93.3%)

Heart failure

1 (3.3%)

Infection

1 (3.3%)

Lung

10 (33.3%)

Gastrointestinal

8 (26.7%)

Prostatic

3 (10.0%)

Brain

2 (6.7%)

Unknown

2 (6.7%)

Breast

1 (3.3%)

Hodgkin

1 (3.3%)

Ovarian

1 (3.3%)

30

10 (33.3%)

40

7 (23.3%)

50

8 (26.7%)

70

2 (6.7%)

Missing

3 (10.0%)

Mean

34.83

SD

17.487

¹ days from admission to death
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Table 4 Focus group participants’ characteristics
N (%)
Gender

Female

12 (92.3%)

Age

Mean

50.31

SD

12.079

Physician

3 (23.1%)

Chaplain

3 (23.1%)

Nurse, RN

6 (46.2%)

Nurse, RN, MSc

1 (7.7%)

Extra training palliative care

Yes

8 (61.5%)

Years’ experience hospice care

Mean

6.94

SD

4.799

Profession

Table 5 Quotes from focus group interviews
Theme
Demand

Category
Adjusted frequency by
hospices

Acceptability

Being ‘tool-tired’ and using
ones intuition

Social dimension

Reporting versus not
reporting

Practicality

Patients cannot fill out the
USD4D

Acceptability

USD4D helps give words to
the spiritual dimension

Practicality

Difficult questions

Practiciality

Professional competences

Acceptability

Unexpected findings in the
MTM

Quote
‘Experts stated that it is recommended to complete
the USD4D once a fortnight. Our hospice decided to
fill out the USD4D once a week. Because we have
observed the spiritual dimension fluctuating more
towards the end of life. So we systematically
complete the USD4D once a week.’
‘They (nurses) don’t feel like an instrument helps.
We are getting tired of all those instruments and
another tool and this and that. So you think: can I
just use my intuition?’
‘What do I report and what do I not report? In what
way is privacy privacy and what does somebody
else benefit from knowing..…how much do you
benefit yourself from going to a patient blank and
just see what happens and not being prejudiced or
already having a response?’
‘Because they (patients) cannot complete the
USD4D by themselves. They need to be used to
working with an iPad. Nine out of ten patients
mostly ask me to complete the USD4D.’
‘The USD4D has an additional value to the
conversations I have with patients. You get into a
deeper layer where you can find out more about
someone, if he can open up to you.’
‘These are really difficult questions. There are
people who don’t ask such questions. And then you
have to score them. So, you have to explain a lot.’
‘I think we have very skilled nurses, but in general,
competences need to be further developed. What
you need for conversations and just being quiet,
addressing you own vulnerability or powerlessness,
it is all about articulation I think.’
‘When I see the scores in the MTM I find myself
looking differently at the patient. It is an eye opener:
pay attention to this.’
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Figure 1 Total frequencies of social and spiritual reports per hospice
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Figure 2 Social and spiritual reports per discipline per patient
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Figure 3 Social and spiritual reports per step palliative reasoning per patient
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APPENDICE A: Data extraction tool
Soc.

Spir.

Phys.

Psych.

Tired

Fear

Patient records
Role
patient
environ
ment
Nurse

Presenc
e loved
ones/fee
ling
support

Influenc
e illness
on loved
ones

Sexualit
y/intimac
y

Life has
value

Oneself
– the
other

Doing undergoi
ng

Holding
on –
letting
go

Forgivin
gforgettin
g

Knowing
believing

Meas.
instr.

Ass

Monitor

Farm.
interv
Nonfarm
interv
Eval

Physician

Ass

Monitor

Farm.
interv
Nonfarm
interv
Eval
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Chaplain

Ass

Monitor

Farm
interv
Nonfarm
interv
Eval

Social worker

Ass

Monitor

Farm
interv
Nonfarm
interv
Eval

Psychologist

Ass

Monitor

Farm
interv
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Nonfarm
interv
Eval

Ass
MTM
Monitor

Farm
interv
Nonfarm
interv
Eval

Other

Ass

Monitor

Farm
interv
Nonfarm
interv
Eval
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APPENDIX B: Topic list focus group interviews

What can you tell us about:


Assessment of the social dimension?



Monitoring the social dimension?



Interventions used in the social dimension?



Evaluation of the social dimension?



Assessment of the spiritual dimension?



Monitoring the spiritual dimension?



Interventions used in the spiritual dimension?



Evaluation of the spiritual dimension?



Your experiences with use of the USD4D?
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APPENDIX C: Questionnaire characteristics participants focus group interviews

Characteristics participants focus group interviews

What is your age?
□ male
What is your gender?
□ female
What is your profession?
□ RN
What is the level of your education?

Have you had any additional training in
palliative care? If yes: what?

□ RN, MSc
□ MSc
□ yes:
□ no

How long have you been working in hospice
care?
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